Vescom Textiles bv
Postbus 349
5750 AH DEURNE
Nederland

Your notice of 28-03-2019
Your reference
Date 09-04-2019

Analysis Report 19.01942.01

Required tests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification number</th>
<th>Information given by the client</th>
<th>Date of receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1907182</td>
<td>Dikson</td>
<td>28-03-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bea De Paepe
Order responsible

This report may be reproduced, as long as it is presented in its entire form, without written permission of Centexbel.
The results of the analysis cover the received samples. Centexbel is not responsible for the representativeness of the samples.
In assessing compliance with the specifications, we did not take into account the uncertainty on the test results.
Performed under accreditiation in the physical lab Ghent under the responsibility of Lies Alboort